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THE "GAZETTE" discoursed. last week on

what it elegantly terms "the greediness of the
Journal," in connection with a suggestion
which we made the previous week, in ogard
to the publication of the Sherilt's sales. , We

then briefly stated the fact that every Sheriff
Inp to the inaugutatitin of the present 'incum-
bent, had 'esteemed it a matter of policy, ir-

respective of the political tone of the Journal,
to advertise his sales in ifs columns. We al-
luded to the fact more for the benefit of the

Sheriff and purchasers, than for any special
pecuniarybenefit that might accrs,tous, from
an adoption of the suggestion. The Gazette

however, makes it the text for a column of
balderdash, remarkable for everything but the

exhibition of even an atom of common sense.
We 'pass over its jargon,about polities, tem-
perance,. etc., and• only notice the begging
andi circulation Portion. litregard ,to beg
ging patQonage, if we 'did even a modicum as

much in that line as either the Gazette or Re!'
gister, and in so pertinacious, intrusive a man-

ner as l'characterizes theblisiness policy of its

managers, weshould undoubtedly bebenefit ted
pectiniarily. In fact the pertinacity in this res-

pect of both sheets,is so gieat,that persons who

have no desire, and are not compelled tollave

printingdone,have given orders for work mere-
ly to get rid of the pests. As this is peculiarly,
the Gazette's system of doing business, we

think it had better reform a little attome, be-

fore accusing its neighbors of a species of

"greediness," for 'which it has been unenvia-
lily notorious, since it has been existence.
The Miners' Journal is not under the necessi-
ty of boring men of business for their patron-
age. • It has now as many advertisements, as

its columns can convenientlyritec+modate;
and we have refused hug adverkments,
when we felt that their insertion would \inter-
fere' with,inir usual variety, and encroach too

much on the space alhtted to the geheral
reader.

In regard to the subscription list of the Mi-
llers' Journal, weiwill state that its circulation:
is equal- to thc-combincd ng regal issue
ot Gazelle- and includiug that

of any other principal English _Paper in

the County. And the Lima! is nut con-
fined to this or that. Pi:tty cliyiu aml. fac-
tion, but is taken alike by .Dettioct:ats as w(-.11

'as those of opposite pilitical sentiment, and
weekly finds its way into the business, as well
IS the best,part of the mechanical and lahnring
classes of the commimity.sue)/ (journal.
unimportant—to a Sheriff for instance—as an

an advertising medium? We can also state

with 'satisfactiOn,,thatin 6ur 'daily lengthen-
ing subscription listif.we do not think we have
fifty subscribers who are had ply. These are

a few facts for the consideration of our int.

maculate cotemporary. We have touchy('
upon these matters merely to exhibit in an ap-
propriate light the senseless 'eh:ate-ring of the

editor, of. the Gaz,tte, in his reference to the
Journal. We should he loth either M busi-

ness or politics to be brought down to the le

vel of the conductor of the Gitz,:lle, and we

pity his weak nonsense, while we, expose his

falsifying powers.
Next week we shall have something more

to say in regard to this !natter. The subject
is a fruitful one, and suggests some thoughts
which we will enlarge upon in.uor next mini-

. her: e

Tot: Cot-STY Pu'isoN REeorty.—Wm refer
our readers to the Fourth Annual Report of
the County Prison, which will be found in our

columns. It is an important document, and
the (nil details give thenecessary informa-
tion on all points. The numlier of commit:'
ments during the year was 314, aglinst 293
for the previous yeai, and the rtiport, express-
ly states that ae,tttiustl number weri:. brought
Airedly front the numerous Porter 'enellecr.
houses before justices. and committelto pri-
son in a state of intoxication. We make the

• following extract from the Report, which
speaks volumes and 'shows the beneficial in-

flubuce of the restraining act so far.
We now take pleasure in stating that since the

klist of. October our prb.on reception 'locket sitows
but three commitments directly arankennet,s,
which speaks volumes' n favor of the reStrainingt,

:laws, and is certainly is stron.: argument 'to slinw
the inconsistency of our legi.lators, or nt Icast
portion ,of them. in attempting to reiOtate the
obi -porter 'bop license

Fiefs like these are stubborn things, and
hard to get over, o'l2ll with'the most, plausif
ble'sophistry.

The report also gives the followingstartling
_figures,,in corroboration of the al'ive'—which
ought to cause- ev'ery tii.,x-payer and,
philanthropist to think deeply It exhibits
the close connection that ;exists between
intemperance and crime. , •

Habit of he pervons coin

Intemperate, '
- Moderate drinkers,

Temperate, only

2891!
56'

Maills of the 7:2 ronrictol
•Intemperate,

Moderate drinkers,
Temperate, 4:du

13

Habits of the 21 remaining in iwisoit iii the
dose qf the year:

Intemperate,
Moderate drinkers,
Temperate,

17
4

I none!
.7he mitivity of those imprisoned, and also

convicted during the year, show pro-
portion, of lorcigU birth, Ireland leading off
as usual, far ahead.

The expense‘of keeping each prisoner was
13 cents per day, which is a ccaisiderable re-
duCtion on last Year, the cost being a fraction
less thin 18 cents a day, with-provisions much
higher during the year. This certainly speaks
well for the economy of the management. It

does pot appear that the prisoners were stink
ed in food—the general healthandthe produc-
tive industry of the establishment proves to

the contrary.

Everything is purchased for the' use of the
prison, they raise nothing, yet the expense
for keeping each priSbner, is considerably less
than the expense of keeping eaeh.pauperis
the Alms House, with the addition of the, pro-
ducts of a !arm -of 200 acres of land—with
thii difference also—that those confined in .

the Prison•are all over 18 years of age, while
in the Alms House there is a large portion of
children. It confidently believed by the
Commissioners, that in a very short time the
receipts IrOm the labor of the convicts will
cover all expenses. .

-

- •

Examine thereport attentively, as we have.,
no room for any farther comments this week.

lue Livuott QuEstriox.—The Committee
of Conference is now composed of the follow-
in;, persons:7-.on the part of .the SENATE,
Messrs. BroWne, of Philadtilphim, Wherry 'of
Cumberland; Jordaa of Bedford, Buckalew of
Columbia., and Flenniken of Greene, four
Democrats tied two Americans (Jordan and
Flenniken.) .10a the port of the Horse,
Messrs. Wright of Luzerne, Getz of Berks.,
Htinsecker of Lancaster, Hill of „,,W..&imore.
land, and Edinger-of Monroe ,—all bernurrats,
except lintiseeker. t,

THE UNION' STATE Cf.i:“E!s:TION.—NVI: be
here that every countli? .• the State will lie

`sy•represented in this Convention. to be held in
'ilarristkurg on the '2fltli inst. The very hest

seems to prevail touching this tnbve•
and all the elements': opposed to-the

Pierce A.dniiiiiltrati(ol bid fair to exhibit th eir
eft tmtaphautly in tliY Stute%coutest.MEN

THE BOSTON TEA PARTY. tinder a Necessity to do' it, tad shall
comply with the Requiremeat-Of this BA

Captain Dell being present lens forb
or assist in unloading the tea;tit. hie t
ordered if he continues Makfrit/f the
carry the same hack to Londoii!l who rc
shoold,comply with theirreffeirtinents.

Upon Motion, Resolved. Thnalt•Julln
Owner of Part of Captain Bret e's Ship.
with Tea, as also Mr., Tintaiiio,: F.tetor
lain Coffin's Brig, he desired! ta' ttend.
- Mr. Ezekiel Chcever erastippOinted
the Watch fur this Night, and a:Sufhciej
of Telemetry gave in theit Names fol".vice. : •

VOTED, That the Captaikot-this Wa
sired to make=out n Liit of:the',Watch f
Night, and so each Captain:of the Wet
following Nights, until the ilVessels
Barbour.'

Upon a Motion made,.V;tii4, That
should happen that; the Watch shout
Ways molested in the Night, while on
give the Alarm to the Inhahiuints Ly tl
of the Bells---and that if 'ling., la
theDay Time. the Alarm he:by ringing ut

VOTED, Thatiii Persons.-hoappoititei
Readiness- to give due Nhtlee to th
Towns. when they:shall be ieqiiired so t
any important Occasion. Ald:biX Pei
accordingly chosen fur, that:PSrpose. -

.John.Rowe,:Eq; attendtd„;tind was
that Mr. Retch had engi4,tiii,: that
should carry back the Tea Lie brought i
Bottom, and that it was the:, Expeetatil
Body, that be does the. same 14 the Ter
in Capt. Bruce ; whereupon: he replied
Ship was nude; the Care of :Oa: said
that lie would use his utmii4-,l9tideavo
should gu Lack as required by .this body
he would give immediate Ailvi;Ce of the
said Ship..

VurEn. That it is the Setist.; of this
Captain Bruce shalt; on his Altrival, st
form to the Votes, passed reSpecting tap
Vessel, as though they had' iseen
Reference to eaptiiiii Bruce's hip.

Mr. Timmins Appeared, aiid liafortnel
lain Coffin's Brig, expected with Tea, Ai
Nantucket:in he gave his of It
,no Tea should be lauded, wilila-she wet
Care, nor touched by any ohe:inntil th
Arrival. • •

herorore
' Our readers will be intetesied in the annex-
ed relic O the Revolutionary period; hs it i
gives an account of the preliminary !action!
which led the noble spirits of Boston and vi-

cinity, to resist the tyranny of thq ' then,
1 Mother Country, us exhibited in the Tea, lul-

-1 post. From a dingy copy of an Extra of the
Pennsylvania Gazette of 1773, published in

I Philadelphia--eighty-three years ago=kindly
loaned us by a friend, we have "set it up,"
verbatim et literatini. .Had it not been for

.that first daring act of the colonists, this coun
•

fry mightyet have seen a dependency of Eng-
land. Who can enumerate the blesiings that
haie sprung from that act, or the impOrtance
ofl a nation which in half a century has

compelled, ,its recognition as one r iir e the
most powerful of the Christianpowers' Of the
earth, and whose flag is feared and respected
where floats an American ship? 'The `'Post-
script" of„the Gazette reads.at follows - '

i to it
eril, and
'eseel, be
plied bo

!expeiled
1 fur Cap-

‘pirtin a
t number
that Ser-

eh be de-
r the next
h for the
lease the

in cane it
1 be any
hity, tblty

be. Tolling
titirpe.nt, in
f the Bells.
of to be in

ie Country.

(fide, upon
sons were

PO.ST•SCRIPT.
TO Tl 4

informed
his Vessel
it the same
ima of this
it expectedPENNSYLGINIA.6AF,F.TTE

-
,

TIIIMSDAY EVENING, Dec later 9. 1773.1 N unite. •234 q , that the
ad4ter, but
r, that it
and that

Arrival of
By Express here this Day at., Noon from Boston

we have as follows.

BOST 0 N, • December, 1. •

At a. Simian of the -PEOPLE, of Boston, and'.
the neighboring Totßns, at, Fanelli'. said
Boston, oa Monday, the 29th of Novetabert
Nine o'clock, A. M. and co'ntinnenl ly ifirliouru-in'ent to the next Dayi for the Purposv:.f , con.

ratting, ailrisi„q, and drierminitog nupon the
Most proper and etreetnolrend

to prOent the
noloadiag,.receiring or rending the DEttiVrAitt.E.
TEA, sent out by the East-India CompitiY, Plrt
of which being just arrived in our Horh4ar. •

IN order to proceed with due Regularity; lt was
proved that a Moderator to chosen, audIONA-A
THAN WILLIAMS, E.,1; was then dhosen'
Moderator of the Meeting. , -5

AMOTION was made that, as the Towanf Bos.:;
ton had determined at a late' meeting; legally '

assembled, that they would, to the utmost; of their
Power, prevent the Landing of the 'lett,,tlid Ques-
tion be put, Whether this Bully are absolattdy de-
termined that the Tea, now arrived iu :Captain
Hall, shall be returned t, the Place front whence
it came at all Events? And the Questitin being
put. it passed in thellffirmative, Nen+. Co`ni

It appearing that the Hall could not contain all
the People asteinhled, it was voted, that the Meet-
ing he imthediately adjourned to the Old ';South
Meeting-House, Leave having been obtained for
that PtiiVose.

The People met at the Old South, according to
Adjournment. •

A Motion was made. an 4 the Question ;put, viz.
Whether it is the 'firm 11w...elution of this Body,
that ihe Ten shall riot only be seat hack, kit that
no Duty shahl be paid thereon? and passild in the
Affirmative, Seat. Coo. . .

It was moved that, in order to give Time to the
Consignees to consider and deliberate, Le sire they.,
send. in Their -PMTWSiiIstois Body, as they ;had
given Reason to expect would have, heal doneat

the Opening of the Meeting, there might he an

Adjournment to Three o'Clo'Ck, P. M. !viild the
Meeting was accordingly for that Purpose ad-
journed. • :

o'Clock. P. .11. met arcorditg.tO
journment. A•Motion was unole,%,Wh'ether the

Tea. now mired in Captain Hall's Ship,:shall. he
sent in the saute Bottom? in the
Affirmative. St no.. Con.

Mr. Itotell, the tiwnerof the Ves:el, beitig pros-
; eat, into toed the Bode, thatie should 4titer his
Protest against their Proceedings.

It was then mOved 'and voted, Nrta. OM. That
Mr. Botch he directed not to enter this Tea ; and
that the 'doing of it would be at his Peril{

Also voted, That Captain Hall, the Master of
the Ship, be informed, that, at his l'eril. Ile nit

to sillier any of the Tea, L'eought by him"' to be
landed.

A Motion was made, That in order foe, the s e.
euriVelf Captain Hall's Ship and-
Watiffi 'nay Ito appointed- - -and it was v.ited, that
a Watch may he accordingly appointed, 11,consibt.

IL'oaly that
rictly con
Lainll'a
i•pwsed iu

It wns then Yotell. That, Whitt Mr.
Mr. Tinitnin.-.. had offered, W.:lSHsntisfae

that.Cap-
'has uwned
Jinnir that
under his

,e-Owner's

!tfr. Copley returned andlmtquaintei
that as he had beeti•ohltgedtaim to th
h••ped that if he had eseeCded•-•the
him, they would consider tholhtheultT
.sage by Water`at this Seastiu his At
•then further amfutinted the ltody, th
seen all the CoosigMees, nod though h •
vineed them that they miglitititend t
with Safety, and had used hi4Mtmost
to Prevail upon thenP to girl. St tisfac
.11,,dy, they licquninted hitui th.at
Mg would be satisfactory t,tiort r
the TM whiCh was out mrjheir Yo
thought irbest not to appCal-',l tot wo

their Pr oposal of 'st,:ring the'Tea, au t .
the e•atne to the Inspeetiolt tif. a Corot'
that they could g 6 no lurtheri.•wttliVM,
their own Ittlin ; but as they'w not
iu intoAu.c.itig the Tea, they should di.
.dtstruet the People in their .riPrueedu
11=12

It was [hen moved, 'tinilAbe
Whether td.:e.lteturn, made iij Air. OF
the Consigtie .es. be in the'letie Degreri
ry to this Body, and paused it the Nep

Wheretti a :camber of Nercqiatits it
illf
•11,11,ti0, while it ie Nal jci.t tin ilte

impa.ail apart it by .1.1 of
P4rliana put, the Pa, riliht
it Airterif If, 111111 ollpt: 11 if!rth, 1,11,

Nrr rt,lorirlll 1!1'111.1.11c 1;t:i1110.,(1
Itt:mot.vEtt, That in thus; iinport:ng

they hav e justly incurred the'.Displeal
Brethr,:n.in the other Cohiniej,

.tiof lt,sairr,l ltather, tilt tin3ll
Pelson., shall hereafter Tea I
Britl,in, or it any :Master or ..l'i,lasters:
sel or Vessels in (lreat-Brilitin sha
same 611 board. to be 'mina:tett-to thie
She said unrighteous Art shAlibe- repeo
they shall be deemed, by this Ilody. um

Country ; and we will prekent the ;
halt of , the same, and the P:iiittient-
thereon. And we will,etTek the Heti
to the flare trout ,'hence, Vt. shall Coin

ItEsoLV nu. That thi-c it rCginng Vote
:mt sent to I::agland. 'the
Province. .

Rowe and
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0/4/e, he

fte allowed
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:my Duty

ru theroit

printed,
int. 4 in thisor 2:, tnee..' . .. .

Calithio, Edward Praetor W.:, appeinte.o,.% the
Body to be the ettitittin of ilic \Catchy t.er this
Nigh', and the N.itile.. were given iii. te Ore :M.oler-
ator or the 'rown,ruett who were Vt,lontetiri• on tho
lieeneioti., . i

Upon a Motion made; voted; 'that

bQ taken of the whole •Vrac-iling: off
tug, and transmitted to NOvjork at

phia, And that
Mr. SANICEL'ARAMS.
Hon. JOHN
WILLIAM PIIII4PS, Esti

• JOHN.BOWE.
Hon. J WILL
Be a Committee tiCtranstr

VOT.EIi, That it is the ifiEbertnitta
Body to carry their votes add He
Execution, at the Itistitie of their
Property'. .

VorEn.. That the Committee of Conespondfenve
for this Town he desired to: tithe Csirethat every
tither Vessel with. Tea, .that tlyrivi•tt i this Har-
bour, in, ti pr,4,er Watch ';iiipointed for her-,

Aboi voted;that those l'ers,m4,' 'who are desirous
of making a Part/of the 4 nightly 'Watches. he
dexired to give in their Nittitett nt Mlessrs. Edes
and

VorEn, That our Brethr.enibn the Country be

edeciryl to afford their Astiisttinett n the firt ,t
Notice given, especially ifistnth N tote he given
upon the Arrit arof Captain t.oring, iu Messieurs
Clarke'. Brigantine

VuTE;ii, That those of this`:. Body, •rho belting
to the Town of lbistori, do return did- Thanks to

their Brethren, 1; ho havti conie from the
Is ring Towns, for their Countenance and Union
with 'this Body in this Exige(it.e of oar Affitiri.

Vol ell: That the Thanhs!;!of this Meeting he
given to fits 1.THAN 11'IL,LiANi4 ; ri • r his good
Seri ices as Moderator.

Vort:o, That this Meeting be •e,1.4 —And
it MI, accordingly disci

111 L Al) .1.,1? II lA, Die. 9.

fair

Ndhie .71Ivet-

. .

1 It-having been observed to the. Body, that 4;,,v.

ernor IlUtchimson had required Justice:;::' of Om;
1 Peace in this Town to meet, nail use o .d2ir En-

deavours to suppress any Routs or 41.iti11;,, Se. of
the People that might happen---It Avali' !'moveil,
and the Question put—Whether it he not the
SenEe of this Meeting. that the Ciovern6r's Con-
duct herein earries a designed Itellection;hpiin the
People here met, and is solely calculateiEn, .zerve

the .VieVcs Zif Administration- - - Passed in the AIM--
ii uitive, Sem. (Sin. ••

. . ..

`/The People acing informed by Colonel lliincoch,
J'tlo Mr. Oplev S,Ol -hi-law to Mr.. Chl,lll e. .en.

had acquainted him, that the Tea Consiitiees did
not receiVe their betters from London', till last
Evening, and were st7+litqicr,etl, that thi:y. could

I,m.t here a joint Meeting early enough 'tii make
i their Proposals at_the Time intenili2il, and I here-

fore were: desirous of a further :7, pe.ce for that
1

AM S, E-q;
t)t the siinte.
ion of thin
moms into
Lives and

ragtag.. 1
The Meeting out of great Tenderne,s there

Per.sotts, andfrom a strong Denire to bring this
Matter to:a Conclusion, notwithstanding "tile Time
they hiid hitherto expended upon 'to no

Purpon ,e,, uteri.; prevailed upon to adjpinlif tu.the
next Nl,riiing Nine o'lllgek,. t t . •

itt.esibm Morning, Nine o'Cloe:k,
according to .Idjournment.4

1T.,! The long. expected Proposals were „length
bronght, into the Meeting, u,.1 directed todtm.Mgd-
crater, but to John Scollay. Esit ; one of the Se-
lectmen- •l --It was, Intweer, voted, that pie ',ante

- .:31101.111.1 be read, and they are as
SIP, t 2',f, 1773.

117E. gee igii. r3 that Ire'fuer! b+
7 .01( y IL iiite

it,-ittr ig i.w to Itl, ~especiiiiy the Tea.; ore hi-:1 -heart •
fa Itctillti f iblf thus'' ire Age(

m,:jr ..ll;,ne order. loon the //olvlrlll4,
.1/1(// ,1

11-t. .bi.7.0,,,;1it:51 to ,/,. e,:(1; i 'one
S,ltiv'octi,,,, Mr Totrit eT

Trans Non, it trel the other GI Olen. -

Irt n)11 it, co. On,ld•e. Ott CCii•tr tritlr yon lost
th,rt this rout ;Ir. elf,/ tr,,thirry less

thou one se-trfl;ny hark the Tner, Inc hey 1.,,i'1t•;•• to .all ,
flint 111 i. aer sly 0! tole Foss, lei rlir,, /,lit
dr, ett;lr 1,,1, ,re to you our totstore the
T,,os, out,/ Sl,Oll hnvrolll/01-11111ifg
(." t,at Ctllit it.. atm, oroLshott,.reerire the 4 further:
Ora, I's c tiro/ trrn ire

ihot the Twerr,- I,lllVilif I li.- id ?it
it ifficatit,. tit 1.01CIel Upon II0, trill be ?in wiTh
who, ire ,oar iitTer • •••

assn .Si c muxf 7111.111•14 . Se;
Tin, mit/ E1.1,411,A. lit' relllNSe!-Ni

•' F‘Nr..l;ii„ for.siclf, !pi
• .1)0111A Wtssimw. E'.7

I.I.AtZKE. row.
"John Srollay, E-q ; ' ••_ •t •

Mr. Sitentlilreenleal came jilt', the 31eiding, and
Ile.:-!:;v4 leave id' the Moderator, that a Letter he
had received from the Governor, requiti tg iti,n to
read :, ProelailiToign to the People byre ttnsetubled.
might be read; and it was accordingly 11,e114.

Whereupon-it was Inorud.:llul the Questiou put,
Whether the Sheriff should to periniteed h, lead,
the Proclaination—tsbieli passed in thb:Allirtna-:

rice; ..Very. Con.
Proclamation in a- f ollows,

Abognichat,ettn, ) By the Governor.Boy. : )
j.Tu JONATHAN WILLIAMS, acting a

tor of an Ass.embly of regple in the-Town of,
Banton, and to lthe People 60 aSS etllbiPl

WLIEBESAprfuted Notifirotr 1rti.0.,011
days the '29W instont, posted in trir'.ers Plc

, ees in the Toren :41 Boston, owl prehlislierl. In the

1 Stte•rpoperit of thot Boy, eotli,ry upon Yl(e
to ussentble toyether, for !Teta in Ilan 1,.1111 rprotieg, •
in witch .Vilt tfient ions ,nn,fiotord: An 4 ictOren.,

ye, et .Yuntbers rf l'eople heloriyirry h, the-,lTorrorof
; Boston, a Ild iCC .% rue tern. I,eloriyinylt. t:ft:rot

other Town" in :thr I'i-twiner, did troteniqe in f

I said Tulell cf ntWoni.Cila (he' dmid 'lnd did!
then end thereprotO e.,.! to cbuera .Ittifie,riCitor, 1 I

ron•olt, debate and resolre. upon 4rryte If/Vll
Means for oncrying surh irfig/ Pniljones into
Er:een/ion ; openly violating. defying
at nought the !mod out!wholestone lows of. he Prot .-
'ince', and Oa* Teoßtifitii ,ot of Govertwijent under
which they lire: Aryl stereos, the l'eopßr the. 114-1
sernblttl did rote or ..yree to itdjouret tir, continue
their 3leetirty to this the :111th instant; "ittol.greta:
numbers of them are again Intl or asjeinbled
,yether for the like Propose in the Town of
Boston.;•

In Faithfulness- to 'try Trust, and as!llis
ty's Itepresentotit:e within the Prorfit'ec,
I.oin,d to bear 'Testitnoity oyaiiist 'this V:iblo.tion. ;,:f
the Lotriv and I worn. c.rhsort awl reqnii•ti l you. and
'each of you, thris outdo:ldly ossernbletliforthwithi
to disperse; find to Wlti*Cetlite /!o'th'er;if
Prue.. enti lig., at your ilhflo4

GI ITN.lttilli•C toy Ifouri, 111 the
('rorineo ,aforetolidj.the Thirti.:th hug

1773, and-in (lie Fourier nth' Fear;
;, 1 his Majevy's yap).

By liis hicenency's • . . .T. IILTCIILVSON.CO11.1111:111 ,1,
;THOSIAS FLuxu, Secretary. • '

And the same being read by,'the Sheriff, there j
was immediately after a loud and -vt*y 'general
llins.

The ship -POLL],- A Y. t E ;4, from
London. with the TE A 011 „board for this Pert,
war seen three P:iys oft'lolpe..M.Qh.
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wore a fantastic shape., wt:patlied us they were

in folds of snow. TblCeffliet howetler, was really
charming. Our street.% since have been in a mud-
dy condition, causcdby.the rapid inching of'the,
snow tit:it Tell on TuesdaY ti4ght.

7,l?"Ace'idcot on the; lii, 4cli IT . I::
man by Rio name of .MUoVti, who'll
Norwegian street, in this Rorough, .-

the Reading Railroad I:ln,Tuestlity
that he was attached to 'abuil tra
the vicinity of Reading:lWai separri
locomotive, and which, in Rtieking, 1:
man anohserved, cutting .01f both
was brought home dead,:itittipeors,.
car on Tuesday evening:!,;
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-.. ~,_—_____,

;nilroa(1.--A
ved on East
ail killed on
It type:llli

n, which, in
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iii logs. Be
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::;...13.-..11i,,,,r,(,..1 MiiaLlfy2El.l%var•l
have commenced to put-Oial from tl
on the. Primrose Vein, at Qhk Hill, I
fee. through the breaker :iihich hal
ly ericted. 'I he vein initlin 'gangly.ltom of the slope, is very, giod', and
ore fair. It is of an avoragelbieknes
feet—and regular in its (oHtintiorl)
inclination to the basin,l4ich is s
i,t :t short distance below tfte botto
as.the North pitch islitit4n to fort!
,tred yards tfi the South, lkow whi
I'. Brown t Co.* have ptitr tif) their

Provernenti on another hatdii Of thel

Pugh & Co.;

A Motion was then made, awl the flit stion put.i
•Whether the As‘etubly would d HICTSe anti stir-

cease all further proceedings ticeor,ing ti, ,the
Governor's Requirement.- —lt was pawed in the
Negative. .Very. - I !

A Proposal of Mr. Copley wan made, That in I
care he could prevail AV i th'Messrs. Clathsr e to pane!
into this meeting, the'Question might ectur be put,
Whether they should he treated with Civility
while in the Meeting, .thotigh they might be of
different rientitneut!; with ,this Body,i rind theirl
Persian, be safe until their' Return td :the Place,
from whence they should come---And, the Ques-
tion being accordingly put, passed in the Aflirma-

. Live, New: Coa.
Another Motion of Mr. Copley's'. was put,

Whether two flours shall be given his, I.rhieb I
.also passed in the Affirmative. '

.

Adjourned to Two o'Cluek. P.;31.Ix 9 o'Cloelir, P. M. met according tti, Adjouro-
.meut. A Motion -was Made and liaised, that

Mr. Ranch, and Capt. Hall* desired to,give their
Attendance.

Mr. Botch appeared: 'and upon MWinn made, I
the Qiie lion was put, Whether it is thiilirm Rat-

•olution of this Body, ,tbat the Tea. ihrought io,pt. llall. shall he returned by Mn; 'Rota, to
England in the Bottom lit which it:6mo; midi
whether they ao•ordingly now require! the same ?i
which passed in 'the Affirmatire,

Mr: Rotch then informed the Meeting, that bobshould protest against the whole Proceedings as het
. had done ngaitird the Proceedings s:emer dayei

tun =hat_ though the returning the .Tea is an in-
' vultintaty Art in Mtn, lie yet considtdi .himself RP'
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..,Vr'llesolutione of Comiaeoce.—At -a special ;
meeting of the "Literary Union" held in Thomp-!
*km's Hall, Monday. evening. March lith, 1856.
The following resolutions were adopted:

Wrisneits, It bath pleased "Almighty trod" in
his Divine•Providenee, to remove from our midst
our kite member, Charles U.igimmons : therefore.
he it,

Re4olciii, That we deeply sympathize with the
parents of the.deeeas.ed, in their bereavement.

Re,frd red, That we recognized in Charles F.
sitemoos, one of the original founders of this So-
ciety, and that the Society has lost a faithful and
efficient member, one who bad always taken an
ictive interest ip its welfare.
Ilivrolred, That we recognized in him an' orna-

ment to Society, an honor to his prolesidon, t pride
to his parents, and a personwhose example is
Worthy of imitation.

Res"lred, That the members of this Society, wear
the usual badge of miburning for thirty days,. and
is copy of the above rt'olutions be handed kf the
parents of the deceased, and inserted in the papers
Of this borough.

Signed by the officers and members.
L. W. BOSBYSIIELL,
W3l. THOMPSON,
JNO. T. BOYLE, Cmnutiiter._ _ _

1-&"The Area ,lian examination
of the pupils of this Institution, at Onvigsburg,
took Place on'the 13th inst., under the superin-
tendence of the Committee, composed of Pie Rev.

Paniel Washburn,- A. P. Spinney, Principal Of the
Pott'sville Amide:my,' and 31r:• Nutting of Pine-
grove. The examination was exceedingly satis-
factury,to the examining eoinutitten; as will be
perceived by the annexed Card:

A. Card
: The examination of maie dppartment•of the
Arcadian Institute at Orwigsburg, took place on
.Thursday, the 13th inst. The examining cunt-
Mittee avail themselves of the celumns,of the
;Joi to express their satisfaction with the
elass'eS submitted to them. The examination was
snelathat it must have fairly shown the acquire-
'molts of the pupils; theyhaving. had no special
'preparation and being left entirely in the hands:
of the Committee. Thu accurate knowledge of
principles, and' the readiness in -applying them
shown by the classes, (especially those in Mambo-
:ma• lice.) were very cretlimble to their teachets.•:-
31te chief object tit* ail examination is to estimate
'the etheienev•-uf, an institution and to du this

.
...

. .

curl ectly, Its age and 'circumstances. as %refl.:is the
chat der ul its pupils. must be taken ilto con-
sider tion. The Institute at Orwigsburg is yet in

\.:it, to tory. and many of its pupils have.slieen At-
it aciik (~ illfilta few month,. They have derived
iinueli unlit from their short period of Study ; awl
!there s required only a contin4ance of effort on
,the pa t "{fits pupils awl' teachers to mike,this
iinstitution.;eompate favorably in point of advance-
iment atilt any outer of its class:

At a meeting held I the friends of the Arcadian
Institute at o.nvigsburp.,. March 14th, 1856,thelowingfor-preamble and resolutions were adopted

itN itliont opposition :
NVe have witnes,ed with great plea-

,i,nre the i•econ.l aimusti exhibition of the i,twient,
of the lii,titute, and having the iiiogrei.s 01 their

by means of all

tietilolle, trated to 11,.: therefore,

Timt 'Jur 1'1..1..
aler fi, deing an able and faithful teacher, is ine,t

lulh taudirtned.
• That %se e. t hairy uppr"ve of ttie
•thtlttc of hi anni,tant,, aurl of tile judietilus man-

'gement 4.1 the luetitute.
/(..,,herd, That we reeotuinend the Ituditute to

•the attention of parents and guardians, as being
not fmerior to any school of its pietemdons in the
:State, and•worthy'of their patronage.

Resared, That ne use our effort to procure a
.donation of 'a chemical apparattis worth SAO, to
he presented to the Institute, ILI 00 evidence or!
;our approbation of Mr. Schneider's suecces iu eS-

t.iiblishing the Institute upon a permanent
Regaced, That Mr. Stecs of Pinegrove, Doctor 1:

Ebtir Orivig,sburg, Mr. M. Mortimer of Potts-
Mr. Jos. F. Taylor of Jlinaroville, and• Mr.

U. Meyer of Patterson, he constituted a Committee
pn Vinance, to carry into effect the foregoing reso-
'lutions.

14'epared, That these resolutions he pulaished
tin the papers in this county, favor:it to the ea.us6,
:they ail v'ocate.
•

JAMES P. I'ALM, M. P., PecNideut.
lIENRY AIEYER, ticerttuey

-- ,ll`..E.ratotiotion of the rathlie School' t'3i
t.ioued.—The, hlllllll . . loorogl of this week can

taitnitl part; of :%Ir. Penfield's primitive grammar
examination on Tuesday—tbeTexereiees of

the afternoon being to late for publication. The
601, .sth and 4th clai.:ms, which were examined in
the forenoon, did very well in general; but the
4d, 2nd and I t which were examined in the after
noon, went through their exercises in .art almo,t

unexceptionable manner, particularly in the ...,el;c-
-rad hraneliv, Of geography, gratninar., and written
and intintal arithmetic.

In this school the boys are dilly taught the first .

parts of grammar, and as far as taught, they gave
eviilonee of having received limeh atteption: from

..their instructors. But think, on the whole,l
that in(qe study, quickness ;of perception sitoq

was manifested in mental, or oral arithme:;:,
clic, than in ;my other branch, though their writ

tell exercises on. the black-Minot was remarkably;
gym). .1.1 fact, it wa.., very interesting to see how'

soh ne o:ft.the little fellows tigg,ite,l limier their intm.-
tal 'exertion:, in stlving comPlex and ditlicl4
queatiOns. Pet we douta whether many, amongsti
the visitors pre:ona, could answer as quickly. Tho
singing,. with which the exercises concludedi
evinced n tolerably correct knoWle.lge of unpile.

awl was almost. as go( .l as the sentiment. which
is the time the ir;.q.sea contained, "Try, try again!"

On WCdnestlay, the public examination of Nlis-

Nrdatuant's high Fehr,' 31, for girls, in Centre street;
came off in a very commendable manner, though
some objection might he. made to the imperfet
way in which the lower classes went throbgh so*
of their exercises, arid the low tone of voice iii
which the young ladies in thehigher classes spoke{
much to the disappointment, we are afraid, of many'
of ti; visitors who were present and nbxi,us tJ
hear Them. Yet 'under the circumstances; it I,hould
not be made a subject .& censure.

th the higher eltticies all the exercise:• Passed oil.
creditably, and the lower classes did well in geog-
raphy and grammar, though some of the schelat-S
weme deficient reading and partieular;•-
ly in arithmetic. 9

The 2nd class was examined in reading,,spelling,
grammar, geography and arithmetie—includiiig
itlgebra—and opposite to all their stuflit, except
spelling, We marked on our notes at this conclu-
sion, "good."

The lst'class was put through a Cburse of•exec
cises in spelling, geography, grammar,. algCbr:n
and philosophy, and through all of whiA, partitl-
ularly algebra, the scholars went with Much cred-'i
it, rind are deserving of praise.

In the branches of • drawing and painting -A"IliC1
of the young ladies of this school. evince both
taste and talent, and in writing, and composition, !
Many of them show a decidedly, correct and agree- I
able style. Seine of their compositions were rtord
by :Miss ..Weamant----having for their subjects "fit-,
tetripe.rance," "Time," "The Bible," Hualtlii'l
"Life," "Contentment,,' "Idleness," Books;".1
" Ih eat," " Home," Ic., which thoughr, the crea-
tions ofgirls between tho ages of 10and 14 Migtit.!

credit to many who.have become authors, ntid
the style of s!uule of them was elegant, and the
tone of them all, sound and moral. •1

Several compositions were also tend oh Wednes-
day last, at the examination of ;Miss NlTut4's
classes, which we then omitted to mention, though
they were highly deeerving.of publit commendaJ
tioh.

9n Thursday-111e public examination of the!
High School for boys under the charge of their.
regulaheacher, Mr. Phillips, and our Harem:Vl
Sukrintendant,•Mr. Sherman, came off in a reiy'
satisfactory manner', and much to the credit•bf
bOth'tenchers and scholars. In fact, the result,of
the examination has abundantly fulfilled our lutist
sanguine expectations and fully :sustained the

scrson that a complete business education can be
finished as well in our High School, under the
public system at home, as in select schools abroad.

The exercises were too numerous and the thine
ten short to permit of n thorough examination iin
alb the brunches which are taught in the schot4 ;

yet in those studies that were presented, the
scholars.did rcry well, and in !Loy cases excel,
lent, though the questions wore asked and the

• I.anamation conducted promiscuously by the teach.
ern, directors anti several of the visitors who wore
present, without being confined to any particular
f,son.

A. Week Later front Europe.

NOTICES.

In our notes of the 'mulling exercises, we triarti'-
ed Eteinology ''very good ;" titiograiihy, diti ;

iittumar, (lower class,) "good toltiAderindl:"
Arithmetic, "excellent;" tr. "mbldling,"
Algebra, "very satisfactory." In the lifternoqii,'
we marts.e.l eKereises itt.oliereistry, as exciq-,
lent; Gratutunr, "good without exception;"

....
. .. .

; Z.,,`The Erfiltiinotim) at the, Arcadian !Heti- , irn, "eksielleat ;" Surveying,-ditto; Arithmetic, 1
tine.—We understand—not baying been present-- krery good," and Virgil, .'ditto." • :'
that the recent examination of the pupils of the, .' In Physiology, the exercises gave evidence that 1
Arcadian, Institute at Orwigshurg, was of the most i the dais had obtained a practical knowledgOof 1satisfactory Altimeter to the Instructors and coat- I .The subjeetorhich. in fact, wais the case through-
Mitten; and exceedingly creditable to the pupils:— 4intt the examination of the day. In written onto-
Mr. Schneider, the Principal of this Institution is: 'iositions many of the scholars exliiibited tale/t,
strictly a professional temeher; almost an entlhosi- ! !wliich,', if cultivated. may some, day make them
at,t in his profession, and possesses no ambition' eminent, for same of the'sui, ject were treated in

heyon4:l the desire to see his ketinol recognized as i a masterly-manner, and the whole of them were

inferiar.to no similar institution in the State, and ;.commendable.
his pupils graduate with the highest honors. Mr. i i In this school particularly, the examinations
Schneider deserves WaTlll encouragement in his were of a.deeply interesting character, to all mho
praiseverthy endeavors, and we hope that the Ar- 1 gave the subject their - attention, and notwith-
cadian Institute under his direction, may continue' 'standing the very, disagreeable state of the streets,
th flottrish, under the fostering care of a liberal' ^many risitors,besi.les Directors and teachers, were

1 ,

and appreciative.public&.l present: We 'have been at the examinationS..of
• i.'schools of far greater pretensions, but considering

,the time our High School has been es.tablisbed
and the age of the pupilF, we have not teen it ex-
celled.,

This ends the examination, but before
lour remarks on the. subject, we would say that
_'some of the lower schoobi which we Visited, par-

: tieulailyofis.9 E. Vynkoop's, didayery well. lyet
'we were limitilethen,as now, for space, and were
obliged t(..) omit ll:inking any report of them.

• Aspaew J'Ara-sox.—The Gazette querieS in
regard to the rammer in which we st.-iod
.fected! towards Gen. Jackson, during his ad-
ministration. The sentiments we then enter-
tained we have seen no occasion to alter.—
We opposed many of the measures of his ad-
ministration, but never villified the General
personally, for though his violent passions and
prejudices prevented his making a good Pres-
Went,still we believed him thoroughly honest.
Donetson, as the old General himself :ac-
knowledged, was during the period he filled
the Presidential chair, his right hand man,
his confidante, and frequently warned Gene-
ral JaCkson of the machinations of the. Cor-

i iupt crew that -surrounded him. In,a number
of instances the better judgmentpf Jackson
was overpowered by piejudieeS, excited td, an
irresitible degree by the corrupt set of pglit-
ical adventurers, who fawned that thrift might
follow.

Of. Andrew. Jackson Danielson, apart 6om
his intimate connection with, and enjoynient
of his thele's love and confidence, we know
but little. - As the editor of the Uniun,' he
warmly and consistently defended Democratic
principles, when they were pure, conqnired
with the corruption which distinguishes that
rapidly sinking party. When the Pentocriztic
party"left" him, he became what every true
Democrat•must become, and what Gen.• An-
drew Jackson would be at this day, if alive,

AMERICAN. Of Mr. Dope!son, the
2tionai haelligence.r—one of the most infhien-
' tint and dignified newspapers in the country

—sptiaks in eulogistic terms. It says he is a
• gentleman of ability—a worthy, patriotic Man.
It is Pit echo of the words of Gen. Jackson,
whop his dying day !tried the,tnan —the true
trietid, who acted the conservative paiit,
twetiu himself and the miserable, faction: by
which he was encompassed. Like Gen. Jack-

, soli, Donelson is hone:ALA patriotic; but
unlike the General, he is free from passions
which blind the better judgment. That ;Mr.
Donelson is not mere office seeker, is prm'en
by hiti not accepting a prominent official po-
sitit.M at a time when his slightest wish *ld
have ;secured it; that he is patriotic is shown

hisl leaving the Democratic party, when that
organization became so corrupt that he Mu
longcjr ,'•ould esteem it an-honor to be connect-
ed withit.l

Tile Coi2DEnsPonT JuuttxAt..--:Our cotem-
porai'y is informed that we suppOrt the tintni.-
nation of Millard Fillmore, for the Presideicy,
'because we have confidence i,n the -tuan;Lbe-
cause he will be no sectional President, it'
elected; because he is a warm friend tol the
interesfs of Pennsylvania, which fact ,was
shown in his Congressional career, when as
ehuirtiuut of the Committee of Ways and
Means, he framed •the tariff of 181'2, under
the provisions of whieirbur country &unsh-
ed; and because at this .crisis of our country's
history, we need a conservative man at the

lielimof- the Ship 'of'State, who knoWing no
North, no South, no East, no West, will so
shape as course, that the rights of the hum-
blestshall be caredfiir and respected. While
we support the nomination of Mr. Fillniure,
indePendent of party prejudices or sectanal
feeling, we still will consistently denouned'any
:encroachments upon free soil, which the slave
Toviiir may be disposed to make. We will
'strenuously advocate the re-enactment of the.
Missouri Compromise, as a barrier against the'
spread North of slavery, and continue 10 op-
posOhe extension into neWlerritories iif that
Southern institution. Of the border ruffian-

_. Imo° which the Free State men in Kansas,
have been subjected, and which they hav'e'no-

r bly sisted to the laM, it is too plainly the re-
sult of the truckling, imbecile course the
Pierce adinii.istration, tv need coniluent.—

1 The odium attached to t'he adluinistratioh in
this Kansas business, has sunlit with sintine
and execratioit into the dust, 'from which' it
cannot arise. All the local measures of the
Pierce admlnistration, hare been so .disas-
trous to.the good feeling, equal rights:and
peace of the country, that a conservative; just
and honest administration is demanded by the
people: Millard Fillmore is eminently fitted
to control such an administration, anti we
yielo him our hearty support, beciuse We be-
lieve that the exigencies of the times deinand
the-elevation of such a man to the PreSiden-
tial chair.

The Steamship Persia at New York ou
Thursday, brings Liverpool !dates to the Sth
inst. She brings no tidings of t e Pacific.—
The prospects of the Peace Conferencr e are
unChanged. The Emperor Napoleon hid re-
cently made a speech, in which he said that
he had hoped for peace, but France rlf.ust, be
ready either for peace or war. Russia is con-
centrating a large force around St. Peters-
burg and svongtheued the barricirs near
Cronstadt. The Covent Garden Theatre in
London, was destroyed by fire on the sth°l
inst. In France, 140,000 young soldiers of
the class of 4855 have been called intoactive
service. Ilreadstuffs and Provisions general-
ly, have experienced considerable decline in
prices. .

To Nmisous FrEMERS.- retired (nevi'.roan, restored to health in a few days; .aftfir
many years of great. nervous suffering, !lsanxious to make known the means of dure.-7-
Will send (free) the prescription osed.-:—.
Direct the Rev. :roux M. DAGNAL, !co: 59
Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. V.

Hot.t.avvvs Ots-rmENT AN!) Pti.t.s;—Ex•
traordinary cure of a Bad Breast.—Th;,.. wife
of M. Arthur Burn, of New Orleans, I.:,ousi-
ttniia; was, after the birth of their last child,
a constant sufferer with a bad breast, there
were several boles in it, and despite of the
various remedies tried, her husband could not
get anything to cause it to heal. After every
other remedy had-failed to benefit the,!suiTer-
er, she had recourse, to Holloway's- Oii,ittrient
and Pills, which as a- matter of coursequick-
ly caused an improvement in the appearance
of the affected parts, band by perseverance
with these fine remedies for a few weeks, she
NVlScompletely cared. This wonderful °int.
mem will also readily cure all diseases of the
skin. .

*ligious )ntelfigence.
EZ-- PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH, ccrnor of

Lyon and 8d stroeta. Divine Service every Siihhatli at
10 o'clock. A. M., and ti o'clock.

4-irFIRST - METIIODISTEPISCOPAI. See-
ond Street. Poltacilh•. I:er. T. Ssawnga TfloalAs. Pastor.—
ply* Fcrvice every Sabhath at It) A. M.and 7 P., M.

SECOND MI.:TIIODIST • EPISCOPAL '4.1111:1:C11,
Market.Street, l'ottarille. Iles. ANDREW liI:VIACIIF.,-PaSthr.
Wyllie service every 'Sabbath it 10 A. M. and 7 I'. M.

BAPTIST ell URCII, Rev. JOHN 11. ChTLF., Pastor
l4ervlce every F.abbath at 1.1.11,. o'clock, A. M.,'and 7 o'
chick. I'. M.

Oir r.r.FolotED PRESBI"I"N CHURCH
Market street. Res. IV IMAM 11. I'ILLSTLET.,PAstor., Divine
etcrske ev,ry- Sabbath at o'clock, A. and at 7 1,5
o'clock. I'. 'I.

ENGLISH LII'IIIE:RAN CIIURCII, )lirk'rt Squirt:
Roc. It.t-Nt Pigtor. • Ithipe ,enci,i• In

1111. 111.1[1.11 rvgitlirly Ml.rtillt,•'. it 1(1 1.:,
bii,•ck:evoning. it 7 1l wkly PraytwNloetiug -,

l'ltursdiy evening.. it 7 o'cloa:.
46- e tNti AT lONA E. Miners

rill., road. Pottsville. R. CHARS-ES WAS. EI ,%‘''AILDA. Pah
tor. IlivineserviceiitthieChurcheverySabbath. Morn
logat 10 n'etniek. evening...at C.o'dock..Prayer 3lectiutr at 9
A M. School for small rtithlroli, to tench-thorn 111 the
t het/Hes:llld doclriue,Cof tire 0'c14;34. School
trerea,lin;:,.. the Bible, 1 I ,' el,sl; ii2iug, School:it

•i. 4

~ . ,
.. N.I.PROF.7AlL law'',A

restoresspt ::31( ..is,lEt ),:ikil;E i;?IT;R I iIE ;s
Naric o:itaNti,lr: ,i‘y lr:iE:si ,1 1: 1 1 ,

•

i 1 1 111.A1113,1Etut.
11,1f.1:4-,IONFJ•14-4t Landisb4g. Pa .en Tuesday. thel . 11.F1AD'Illls.i.1,11.A.NliViirY.111 (AltDS.iith~..0.. bob,. Ito.. '.llr.AVlllltittis,./MtN goes of Pine- 1

V color, permainn•ly. Lind.. 1. 1: PirrAN 0.111.1' ',1',1 . iIr.I I, f II

II
1:1,ArI. toi Kan J0:440t the torrr(i.r place, .

, -7:. ~, , 1%..5,a ,..15 (; ,i..13.h tn,....iela p il,ol, .l..na drittnu t., ,..r 11:,:,,Air i01: ,.:, ~.1,.1.,, ,,,.r,,.,,. ~, l . d.,,,, L ~,::,,,,,, '1uti 1,,‘,:'',,N' )3 ,(::::,.. '1.k j"B , ',''.lllS,, ,t'l z:." 1::: :','. S::,. !:',f11 ,;:'" 11: 1Al '
..

,-,
- -_ _-I I. WANTED. • . : ~...,,,,ilaris., iv lit prer.•llt the hair tojtit it..t.,. • I' ti ::',;% .;- :,,".'s '''' " '''':' !...'t'

Iti; 111...1)„i.
..

.
_- 1 r

.,-; ..I ---- ~ j. .' . _toting, is, any irn.i,gir.l.Ci...,,t,. 1z..„,t f t„:1;',1 1- ~.7r ,',., ',. ~

t i:::: :::11,,,.:.1:::::::ri.:.4,,,..i1e .c: :1... :::/,:.1.1,1 '.. 3.,,,,,‘, , I..N•rFit.).-One ilale rtravlier • for 1 ii ,,„„ta1,,,,, i „,,t,j, 3„„ „, ,i,,,,,t.,,,.,3., ,r ,v, ~,,,,, ,:::_N. !te Puldic ;School pf Ifraneh TowitslAp. :Sala., .41,,Lpyin,o. . :. ... .
lends to Start:eying and "Es ring i', t it 1 ",-

1011- 11(11)(Ilils; Ni. - ;,41
r 7 ak:out. Sin per tito'uth. To ~,Mmenrc April let, p...56 ., 51.1,441111.1111. 1t1•11illti,r1los'o,1,/llier, SI.IC .ay.
APPY ft I . ‘,. Mb 1;011111NS. &Is; ', Turn. b.,..1.,-. t, , it., ~..1,.r rI, I.lair that wa, • • S: S 4"0"Ir .l/ 11jht' l'iu:i0I"'"N"

:'''.

. 1Lb•welivn. 31.1r1 11149. 7o;. 1-..: -it i . • i 'V •
._______ -.

__

•

t', ,.1,. f... I:, Pr 1ler,la. Slay-,1, •,-.- i',...-, •
**••

• • •

IEACI- lElq.; WAN:TED.-The an- - ti.0n...t....1,9 worth Knovanq.',.--1::1 ti•tng Prot. M .T.. d's- ii.,,,,...„....................,.I r ..tm .., p. rin.to.m.. se.tcr..l - .
.

•1,1_,,,tt,t itu jitl .ewleildlit.4l.Thiettori,erlsv.,fittrJ4tit,,T;:dittllteht.'"e.lfitA,ttl.pApril toil.ti,ll.ii!r -!,.:',,..!_!,it;i',r ,..„,51 ; i:', ':,,., t,„T. A.‘,1 1. 11. , ,,t" ...., :u , , jt,i ~.....1 ~,.;10,tsil l. ~ ~,, re. .

nea.t. t”ltake linjt 411 the Ist et June follow it.;:. 11 co.ved front Johnson & :•ton...ll,lrdliwr. Me., and is but

• Pour-Male uir.d:Eighteen Fernald Te:t.;ltorn arc to' be i' n_t_1;0.,,. .L dth.,,,i,,ii i:it.i.,,t, )55w 1: 10,r .. :L ,,,t,,.,,r ,•!,,, .,,,it eitir 1m t t...i5r ,, ,i, ,iiit itL 4,,. Te,,,,,:in,i,,,,%.:,.,,r t,i,-, ~,,,L . L.1). - ,l:::ri,-.5.-- 1.(,...)ri:1,1...:::.::_5i.::::1*,.,,,:.1:,. 1.7,..1:..7.:i...,,;:j.::::::ii:.:.'.1.;.-:.. ~ t;chosen, lis follows:.' One. male tier Superintendant of all : xi
yidcnt truth: as hundred. in I,llr , ,

';l3lc A ll.tr il t'ilikl ß ll(.l.;:t..nty. trading utoler .),„Gardiner, )1.....1titn. '21,1, 1,:,:,, ,
neretefda. VVIS!ill: 1, i..... 1, m. p, 1 '''!!'the Schi'iols,

(.I:eirigirinancl,lel:p.,4,,liii saftta,l,lll(.:l4'srt.;llll.:a2ivt::ll.;nui..t.:,:nr.iiiti.npittni,i.jainall::::6,l;rS'lll'itlare,';i:uipi,:ii.:17.:,.'ar : 1if ::.1 11,,3t:v 1v e 11.: . 1: '; . 1: 0':-. 1..: 1t0, t!ii ;:t.v..:C 141.1t e-.'. st ify ,

'..f.
-- (

,. 1.,,,,,,../r4,',',,,i".,,,Y 717, 11y 4"R 13',,,t.t,,,.r ',--„&,.b 1, 1/4,4 :,'''''''" l '''.'"'' j''''''''''4 aof March, 11,...t. All tit...vld. at ..., ' '''''' '.one mad) and fourteenof for the.two Primary 1
!.. is the greatest discovery of the .1..,„ for „,...,,,.,,,r,,,,4 and reltlel•led 11 ' Ur‘to F1),111'11t• and 11,-

.an trit'ty MI: that itand Seciindarc 14(•hboisi. The Ong. threearo requir7.l t,.

be cl4issical scluilarsi ' chain thig the II dr. Befoi I' ll 1 •' . ~

:Wash's in the ilinnimar and High Schools range from i a,„.',..,;0.' .My hair ha. ..,,,,,, ,,,,,,,t 't ::,.-6:21\. n.,• 1,.(i:i a tam, ef "7. 11 Pr'''''''nf than I''' 1-',Lticnier, Lao
w cupt‘4l to 1....a.• 1..,. er. ,‘

F215. t.1i..100 3 'ticar-Supt..s4,llC In the Pripary and , ~,4i ..;, ,
~.,

., , ~

,
.., • rt-ittal et .1..r - . . , .„., ~_ ,!

Secondalrs Stirs tatile wilariesttre at present.„lttwer: but i. ! t. 1 p "111 It•Illit 11 tit atl.lrici wi t ,, LI, ,i,,... h.,„,. ..ndt.Cll •%I.• --1.i''•,1,1•1• ..

. ' /I ; ~,applicaSlous are Solicited front 'competent rind expert. I 1. 11,.....1", lllY ,1,, . 111:',', 1M of Ilm w‘!rt 1,1.nd,
'pup, respecttuti3.

: 11,:j .,,i,:. N. 'ilt Ken-. Dissi)LuTioN.-l'it! 1rur al Teachers, bi,Whom liberal stiaries will b.- paid- 1•
the capiability of the Teacher, and not the grade oft '''‘'' ,Sl 1
schottl. trtertninite_t-Ithe price (40-et-vice, - . ~ • Illiten• Central itailr.a.lttelee.'t '

ship her...niters,existing betatt.sn It ,
'.

andt'llts, t: ill, Is lb of the I,.oroii_li • -; e .., ~, '
,Alipli.,:w.,. acctitnitaniea by ,Certi 13.-a t es' of examina. • • „_ ~ ~.,,,A,_,,, ._ _ 5.,,,..1 ." 1".1,11,,i'' ' jp , ',. '̀,- ;' ,. 1,:'1 ,', ,''',.' ,

„

~
h.i. :aititt_i, j:_ i.,___ls.;_ ;_t iii.: l,;: i.:,l.ill:ct.b ).tr i .,.\s,.l, u_.:.;,o,..:ni d.).at it it hi 1.... -,lo ll;lion fri•n.k.the,tounfy Superinteintant,lll3," be made per-!

.
' r ''J- "', 1 "r Sir:-1

•
''.'"'"4 cd111•M Is, & CI, is tl i- d '‘l -1 I'•

.' '''''

f 1voluntary te.ttmeny nt that eNcells.dice of y ear 11 as 11,- ' ! '
''

'
'

'''' 3 ' ' - I''' ' ! 'soutilly illin Writ inti. up to the day ofelection, to it 11 mutual consent. Ail bus iness relit ; ,• t barlleSqI .., C. 1.,1171,E, &v.. e•t• AArrel t:( Prnee!,trs: t' t 'tor ttlfr. Thirec UP oath, agn lay Tiair w.as ver". gni,.
I tint, will 14,1.1,111,1 b y 11.11 sit 11'1IA N. '

at Hon. V Mfittina...ll's 011ire. ii,r.,,, autre .1 Martetsts. ; 1s nem a ..I:tri. I•rou-u.. (the orn.thral r, mt.'. •ti..i.,;, •,th and ,

Ihe ic.rt0......-im„ iier... ~. ~..,,,,,,i A,
-

11. 'it. ,Ii;; 1 -1.1 '4,,
nthiilk. March112. '55 . • ' 1:1-4t .0.1..55y. rtp, mily application 1 loath made ha

CIIII :• r -

'
' . l Hair liest4..ttiie p7par..:l l;l, :p‘ y .y,,,,t ,f uu..fily nny dk;ol i,l, dni,r ph. lifrln .t.,ltl .n. 1 p„„

: ' • '''''': - 11-'.l-:l ' •salt in my oron c v., I can 1110.4 earnes,ly recommend :.r A...i NtrD WAIRRANTS Wanted by J ~,P--4•,t0 others. • . , - Aitgned
I_,l wi, 1110:11.1131KIPIT. Attorney at Law, corner of Se I . .

rood and Myrket streets. Pottsville.- '' 1 ''.-

octelsidsll. IoSZ-• : 1 49-___,.. ',. ' Iliir nrstni. a; tv:.-In ~ttre, 4 twill •1,.-1-dav will Ite found ' u.”l''"i'zns'l , ir ,l'inttz tosl, ', li, , , ut • , ,-•. ,J. t...f IILON1 ---4------------------'
-

P f %V.., re ;It t. •. . t it! I . 1 I TO.lll/41 C11.1111E11.... i• tin. dai'. ii„. ; ''''"," .”- s'• • '-':' -; :ji.:,..',
7 ANTEI).-A ,Ood sevond • iltand I\ wr :',..n ml,:nii.,;:` I:v .i':..let'it `i'::I('Iill .7 ',le.; :hwarwe'iiitness...t. mutual c.,ia.•111.. Ail p-.1.....,..;.:‘ '' '''''''"l' -----,-;'- SEE

.. . brd to to, •. ' (.; . '",tt•ant rigth... ~r ampl,,te of (1.,,u, p, hi In.hors./ • ur.ii several t.tf our ~,,ohthih,,,,,, h, :,..t. 1,,,,i,. 'kir Itrl. fOluw.ted t.. ,'11,11.,,,1-1p,1),‘“., , , ~ II i , • 01.1 V

power. FAddresq .1t1p,I: ItoTtrlts-h. lielittS tirullit..lSily- .once .c.,,,.,... in ,,t our ~ j,,,,,black lit letern. a. the •Tise those Mt, ing .1.-nothil•kwill i., -... 11, mI: ;:,'. 'i.- ',Nene t

der county, Pa., with descrintittn • vie.- anti teruis. I nlizht I, being the .t for of early„manhood: 311.1 as tine Ilement. Tit, 1.11+1111;r-1\5.0 11, .i,,,. ' •
. - 'CAM' . 4 111 4-1/MACIL ftn't 17,105',V. 1.s silk. atnt tint without -any other applied- LYMAN • . Hi 11 ...,,,.\..,..t.,3iarch 5.'5G. ~I ' 10...", t , , Linn than the Restorative. It it has done this urin lll.Nit\ .''" T' 11,1̀ "•

__ . 1 :I _ - '' - ".' • others. will it not do the some for any of our readers': Pottsvillio March co ":,,, , . iiN•ii1, Dire....
IAT AIN'I'ED-An active butziness man ; wh.ise.-fnody Prows" were on,e like the -ray. ti Inei," e( ' •il With a fau' ily. wants :I sittritio'n as Agent- or 1 Lochiers warlike chief. it they will try it• We think; )AWI'NEItSIIII) N trl'l 'l' ~.4 "

Superintendent- 1,, n hansact'hu.siness in :nglish and 4 "•-jac""l""rie (1".'41"1"4+"t. "ri• ;.•'l. : s̀'i• '', ..ii - L : ' •
( '---

'

..e. rent ,
,•orirtnership, in the lotnit, bu....,,,, .. , of k -:• ,,,i,

Gerniat4 (outside' I,' siness preferred.) .. best of re- I• '
ferenees. will be glvSin. Apply tlt-t C. .r, Esti Ptats. .The Grealog Iliseorery of Me Ape.-li ..I,L.in, recurs

..

eatstin.; bet ...en it. C.,Ll.l. 1t t,-. di . tia. chi" Sea' nil%
I Is"' 't di - %It v 1

'Me, orl at this tillife. . ' • - that we notice. under arr. circuinstatires. patent 1001- ' '''''''
'''''''''

'- um j''''''"''''"t• • CIT)

March 15. '55 I , 11-4 t , rings, restoratives. or anytithr,:f the kind. for we iii„.„ :
It c• it

A __ .i::_ .. . a prejudice against most of them! But candor compels : ' '• 0111 - our :,..,,

ril6l NI ERCIIIAN'I.4 \l. i 'ill .t.' . .., e. 1,. int ite at tenth .0 to the ad% .31 iseinent •of Ppd...., • . • -,7---- ' ' ,,!.;,..,. nun tis It
L or „ . Alt ot IIrt r.... Nl., 1,.... ~.

, , The 111111.1,1,1101 l 11,. 1111+ 43,, • DC.. b. I'. 1.,. : vill. 11
anit inhers.riThe adverti+r. a 111311 Of repco•tble .• ..s ...air siestoratiae. We tiratoojurenile to n.,,,,ir ,,

conneethins and but.iness habitii. who has bee.n eing:t.....l_
anvthill g. of the kind, but s.nne ft .ta Imes I,l'. its 1t... 1..., ~

into ''''l'-`116,, 111i IL, 11S° //11.1111',1 1',” ,̀,,.' I ‘ ,v2Hlblic
COIIIO to Our knowledge which altuest assure us that it i. l!„"'","”! `''''" "111- tat tbe Mabatte), artier tie• :

in Iti,estOnt: isactkst Mt: intim' yster„. has some leisure time • a sricereign remedy against the hair becoming p.-etua..''''' 'l/4 "!' 11•
on his hands will hitte wishes t; ' fill up by as.s.„isting.any : I:" 1. '''' •16111.1 11:ttfrely g.r iv. It is not a -Italedlit..- but upon 1114 111, tei ,,,, . 1,,,,,i ~,,t,),;:. L. ,s i,.,.....n..1t.,.-h....:;,,,L. i...., ~.. ,
gentienian engaged lin trade, whose business may not he' licatinn. as dirt-eted• the effect 1. ... produced 11pm:the : ''''''''''': '''''\'".. ' !"'.''' ''' '''''''''' ''"'"'.'`. '' - ..,.'•.tiiroig Isufficient to empl 'yin pernianetid clerk. Itespertable re-1 skin which bringw out the nii•inal ei,lored hair. '''?.....busi In-'

ferenrestairett, thrl..lApply by letter only, A. IL at this 1 without stiffness. arid Rites it a gle'Ssy and natural ap- ' ''t ''''..hul"' 11:''''' . • '
other. 1' I , kehruary 1t... ytt '. ; peal-sure, -We have seen persons,. tin 1,/tee used 1/ • .I'4 ISSOLii'I'ION:-T11,"1..trh,,:l •11:::::: l'Ak i\ i:'.‘":l 4I:Marc Is. sr, I i , • • 11-at. they :in, mho, 1.k...it with it. Examine th.: ads ert is... .

. ___ _ ment:-.lfirsoori Reim/down. ,
.

. I.:lll ,er.:er .t- 11-ssler. Its 11, s in 1,r.., . '-±..- tiotilt.l
. ' C:ITIYIt., 111, June ii''.`:i'' , 'l .;• ' reri.s. &c., ;its "11, d Port:en-dm, ,11 M :::, - .-..'''' 1 PI have used Prof. Weed's Ilairi 'ltestocathc, mot hats' ' 1,56. by ~,,, u.,1 •,,u.,-rat.ih,, •,I!L : 1,111."' ''

111/Illircti it,. 0 emdcrful effect my hair was 1,....0.1ning.m. will be set 11101 o 1... 11, ,1„,,,., 11,,,,, ~ ~ ~,!,....i'propet t
I thought. prelmiturely gray. but by the use of Ili, PIO, 111 their Nl•lrt., I- 1 Al/1.1.1r1,. ' '1'%.1:1111V1. 11 :
111rIltiY.• it has resumed its ori,:inal color. and I have no ' hALIN ri \ 1.: It •11:ii.dp \I:,
doubt. permanently so. : :satorty Itnr.r.-r. I •./1111N 11.5:q.t.:1: , ~t,rf, : •--ii`•1.- S. '''''''''!".. 'EY' ' Auburn.' 31.1t.1i5.1•:,1 . •

1 `

' A NI,
. . .

0,,„/,,r D,,„„•,,/,.,,:;,„, IS 1.,-,..ti /I,sitir, ...-Tliose wit •-. Jail' ID ISsrl Fit :11111,Ulit'es 1, th, f1i.11.1 , • be 1
hafr deutded tit; elite:icy of Prett 11 ood.'•• Hair / 1.-1"1 ,1- firm. Allel th, Pt Mir :..,•ner.ol, root I,• b., •...,., .. lb. o:
tire in testoritig gray hair to its; natural color. mid be • „„„, 1•1,,,,,,,h.,4,1 hi. ~;lii ~,, ,i1,,,,,,,,,t ~,,,,,,-,,.,,,., . ..,

,-,,,,ii,,,,b,,,i with 0,„ ,„ht,.,.,lA' f.,,,r11c of Ilic111.I•II 11,1..11- (1, / kIDS, ,•!' rho II II": 111,11ioll.11 ,It• ,I,(1 1 ,.-.ii111.,1 ' 'llell ,'II 'III:111•11, iti7,ll,in this cit. at le have nst d it. and fulls en- „ t, i„.,L,,,,tp,,,,tot I; , lii.,id i..,.. „ iu , I, h,, ,!,
rs

d,.rsed 11r. 11.n.f s letter pudli.ll.4l in tooloy's A merir.in. ' ~,,„,,,„ii, I„„ , ,t.,, at It„. ,Id ~:„„I ~, ~,,.: r•- slnni I,

-/A tlitlits.re. .1 Mr rrC.'//. . I flossier. Anduri . schu)lkill Cot:into. Pa. liititilar'l'-- ' Iti 1..111.11111 tile Itil,li.' will find it to their:, . 1. .11... el'll''l
.11;••./ ., frtic Re-,,,r4:,re.--Wninive tiover %nowt' any I gi,,,. hi,,, „ ~„11, t••:"*.ite•'1•,11

ether -no di,Inc win a. large ash ire of puttlie eruitidenet m.,,, I, ~. I s„,:.
in Cu,' short a time as thi• has tidily. It has not Istell I . '

-....

wore than It )vac•billct• 1,t• tarot lien,' of it. mill it now i
. i'.,.0.,C:I: 1, 11,:.•!

htwt-.and„tids nt tin head of all n•ntediest of the kind i we have I I )1S"S()Irl .TION.--The Ct'l-, s in,
.nerer used ally Or it ourself-hahing hild•no~e......11.11. as I - t. t.

,_ , ;... •

twr'-crown of.gler.)- not only a.. 1 yet retains it • 0 :ginal. amt 11. W. stillIN,LI.
- 111.

,color. hut gets time .o--but setae of our tendet. h. 1-e. IN .1. CO_ i.. 111
WO/. WO Lace U.OVOT kIIOIVII it to '. Lill or r...,,t„riug u; 1., ',nut.' .•, tisete
nr‘iginalcolor. IVe adt Ise toII.IIIXIS are ..'.,maim: pcnn.ll,,, ' 11, "011,1 10 I
I ugly ,;.i-ay to glee the Rester:di %.• t trial. --r/,t,, ff :-

Wilt /!ii,. \
Address-o. J, Wt a tit a; CO,. t 1.1%. I:roadway. Nee York

and 114 11arket Stris:t. St.•lonils..; oln.. pr. per t. ,•1•••• S. II
In-sr ..k. s is., W11,1i.,11,.t,rc111,/ Pflil:Idel1I/11:11 .1. C. I.
lirttlins. Dciazgist, .Igent..T"ttlt•llle.•Dai

M irch `t, :.,, Aue,ust 11,t 1.15 :1-_,ly ' Ito

EZEI

OTICES.
T. *. A, ,v, ~ maslitnaton Cap-, •No.

,

ty r • I.k. "Juni, orAtnerlea" meets every Monday,
eveningl. at Then. .'s Hall. tThird story 1.corner of Sec
and au. Market tareets, Pottsville. Pa. -•1 LEWIS TIIItNtPSON. P.

Nov. O. •5:, il 43.1vj :I 'IS 11.1.1AM Fox, 1:: S.

• CFI I] YIAILL COCA TY A,GRI—-
. vuOTRAL IS4CIETY.--.1:, stat,ed Meeting' of this
SoeietyJ trill is. h. It the puldie he: u,e of Daniel ilo‘or,
in the liorotu:11 of ItFu I:.fshurg, thl Fat IIrtht) , hhe 'Zit h day
of Mareff, at 2. o'vhalk P. M. iSAML. 11. MALDEN.

March S. Vei. Itl-4h; ' ; •lice. .Seentary.

ALDJ OU RNL) COURT.—Notice is
' I , •i

iferehy given that an adjourned Curt of Common-.
Pleas. trill Is• hel 1 it Pottsville. In and for the county of •
Sehhvlktill.on Mt :SPAY. the 21th day of MARCH- next, i

-.-' - . -- the forenoon. to eontinne tine woels. _ I
ice, I I Mr I lad AM MATZ. She;itf, I
reh 1.'',1 5.511 f 11-

IN()'I'IC.E...7—AII persoll.:
.

Tun;k:,..l valises. ,:irp.,t hags. /dialling :no]
....,---, left i 6 pledge for Nat-ding. will Please i-all

and ititleein theni. lit our hotel: on o. liellice the ".!?.,1 of .
31nrch l'it•to or thei will be sold at puhlie salt2ort said
day, at Il ti:cloi'9,.!l-.)51. I :MORTIMER .t BROS.
Pon .Mater;llj--01l •. • I, - IL:it. •iN7( T :-4ICE-DAIT&iIiNSIStIITE-i

2„, IIIISN A COAL CA:ill'ANTAit PER CENT. ItoNlPS.
—11,),I, tis of 11,1 Igo per e Illij 1i,1117, of tfia!, elliflrMy
are reiltiested to mdsent. or fort; ant by mail ttct he tint,-

meriber.o-, r pa) in4tit. on or mite!' April let. I e.io. the ',u-

pon, thii,• that da,)- .lin sut•h of tht.,. {gilds as at v held
'in flits 4i,inity. [ i It. W. 31AsON.,I1tshi.r,

• 1 1 , Cold Spring.

1 1 Letter addi-Css--illarrlslinr.t. Ea."
Marelt 1:. t;iii 1 ,I , ~. 11-at.

VOITICE.4livreds Ltters Testa-
India:my toot,i Estate of SA "ill: EL II FALSER late

of the Omitv of sithuylkill. deceased. hare been granted
to the itillserilietl, all itt..t.soan, illtivtat•ll to said e•tate,
are reiWic,ted t> inittke itinhediate paynoint, and tho.,
having iilatins ag ihlst the same: will present them duly
authorlited for settlitutent. to : '

1 .1 , ' tALGLANDO RAY. Erretcl.r.
1., Broad A: NVillow.-Philada, '•

lIALL.of '_illittersville. Schuylkill t•iuuty.ii:tittor-
ilaid estate-, ' s authorized to ra-t:eive antonkg in
t of amount ;due said eatitte and to reeeiveylahus

life hatne.l i " OKLINDO lIIIAY 1•:. 15Z,:,.. I ,i 'l.l • 51,-3ino . ,
-

-
- i

i I'ICH-NE.t a Stated Nleeting.f 'o
I'n-std.-tilt :hd Manazt4s-of the'PottsvißPottsville
:,q,jech ;),X,.ltiroi, it was; n motion •

j•rit, That thJ, following I.lv-law he tulophi'l ar the
));), to tit!. Itr-lan's of the Pottsville 'iv3l,..c Co.,'
the SecrettaVr he direft,iti to have the saute put, :

I the Mindr4 Jrilradl. ao:1 the Sr hiiyikii be,,,

'' .e, times, iihieh shall laiieonsidert‘i. a sufficiont
j all ititerestk. to Si it : ,
!der Rent; due and unpaid. either by the Owner

ht of 34 itroperty. and they having removed
it prent:ses, tit, permisiiitat shall Is, allowed beauty
,r 1,..,, ,n,1. t/, u.t. the Water On said premises:
liarrearag'is ft -r \Valor Kant are first paid. tEx-tili:till IIIIIIFOL I . 101..1. !dial LIAIJE, 'S,c,
if the Itotkiille Water Co.. )

le, .)lartill ilth IS:A, I )
'''..; ,•-t- 1 ! r, In-:3

D. S. 1,
tit
pay! ikt)

agniiihr
Dye

V 0thti, hel

lis

Rc 't I
I,th N
and h•tlihed Iti
Ire Ihri

tkt.
111 W 4

r •nai
fr,u, tlti
p rs
Ulltd
(/*/ fr)igrillet

l't tth%i4
Alar_lll

[COAL.
1/ - 110

0,1
1 ltEN't.'--A iirSt class -Red Ash

4
- cry. il.. ttIIIIS, .kr., apply to

I . CH AMblfS M. lIII.L. Agent.

l Illt.. Mar,;.h i,'Ll', 3 in .".t *,

I 3 .

AAERIYI TO LI.4'.,ASE.At.. Ttts-
,, ,

in, soniy ktu County. l' 'la.. knorrn as tho Ilia-
ni,y, ill i$ in go.st ootl. and,protidell %vith
Ilachinerv. lApplieatiott can he toad, to II

13at I t S ,itirk,t •or C. Stevens ii., W;tlnut :lb°.
1. Pltilath3lithit l: II.]

Li
.1BLA N I); (.!()A 1i,•,-----Front Locust

futa.an —l,Tii, under-lAed h.., in 4;bunt,tion

[,ir General (.1.0 Itusim•s". taken t ht• ag,..nry of the
kat. :ttot are propartat to or. i.v.ordors‘Vhialmay
1,1,1 I.i i'.4( Carbilli, :tiltlylliill county,. Sr It)
opt. NOV I",irk. 5, cAzqs ER .Y lt lUSIi.
.t 11.'55 1 •

, 32-11.

MEI

1()C
11,,
111-7 n 1 C .

nutpir 1

I I fi Nt re
Nlarqt MO

1. V
pith
lti N't•
b., illir
R'all et

111

k 10: L! CI A L!—'l' ll6 suhs'e-riber keeps
,J1.t.,,n0y,1n Mand a large quantity ofAllegheny

and IlanipebireCdal. for sale by the ton or
bushel. ht the lon'es. ) rash priee:l. lie is ales mepared to
reeMne Coal in Ykrtiag.e, and t(Rdeliver the same. '

Yonte. 5. W.esruM Broad aio Callonbill streets. and
Arell•street WharhSeeltilylkill.•j E. sennEiN}:lZ.

Philadelphia. Xpriil 21. lafts leely

Ci()- I? A It'6EliSlll.l'---Tlit. under-
nave ilito dar formed a remirtnership. mter-

the nrm of NEVI 11E11,N Eli. r the ournese of tr.ins-
aet MI! a ‘Vhelesltl.l Coal met': Commission tun:Mess.
(tfro: 5. W. corder' .4 4 thl and ;I:Amu et . Philadelphia:

Na. 4 New ribiret, New' York'
• ! DAVID .1. NEVIN.

• t • V.k 111•111,N,

2:I. bk:dl. • • e -::m'

Blokiston, Cox & Co,

f Itti: in !andsshippers of An-
thraritee Cnal. White mill Red Ash. of superior

quality, Wharf No.'. Iliviimbud. Cumberland Coal,
train tlle Franklin !goal 'Compiny's tallies. shipped by
them at Ilaltimore. •

.INO. BLAKiI.IT6 NN. .
• •

0.,4-41 Walnut street. Phila.svm. e. cox.or:o.ie.:sEvix.tNo. 4 New'st t'vet, New York.
March 15. 'SF 11-Inn

(IOPARTiNFLSHIP-0. F. NOR-
fTON and 'y.)V. til,OVEli. Jo.. or the late tiro] of

Norton c liaTe:ithig day :og,,ht,d with
them. I\,. S. IibIi.ARTS, tvAuro'N. and-J. IL VAN
DUSEN,f)f the !firm of Itobarks. & Co.. and the
busine.s.s will be :continued under the. firm or VAN
DUSEN, CO.. at N. LIS Walnut street Phila..
Pier No. 1, Port ilfrhmond.

Philadelphia. 'Feb. 9, I! left•
••

TO COAL 0PERkl'OHS.—Edniund
4lriffin. of '.4 ie.Nr York. °wiling sever:ll traets ot goOd

Coal Lands, is -desirousOflessing the same for a term 0

years'A. The Coal On be mold tb the Delaware. LaCkawana
‘t Western Railroad Compan)i at the litn+. or shipped
over their road.filLrect trj New'Nork city, at the option r,
the lessee. Forltertns and 'Articular., address the on.
dersigned agent at Scranton. Penna.

D. NEEWIAM, .11 lig. g r r
January 12, '‘ls„

! • '

CO PART NERS IIiP.—T he under-
!s;igne.llnty[t this day (January 21st. 1 ,̀..',6,) ent,itito

into eopart tiers tip for the transartion of a General CAA
C.,ininiission linXiness.'andalsb Sir the purrlsa,e and ',Ale
of Nil, under the firm of W. ',IL In Ni Lit:4 ,t 01.

I tffiYes—'2os Rroit Tway{ NewiYork:and itt tent re str,et,
oppt”ite the Anterivan Maid. pott.ville.

I IYm4M. RitflEßS. New York.
1 I'. NLUTllER.Tottsville.

February 9.11 i 'g 1 . 6.1 f •
• -. 1.

IWO COLL.lERIESto leaselera
i
term of yeUrs, at Wilkesilarre. Pa.. on the celebra

trC i •tila'r iir tt and certainty trl:lieitoliassi„ler l'iittl.s.ttaliTi,p init.y.
tinq nf these YOllleriex is a slfaft—the other a tunnel.-'--
Itotid of which!. ill be thoroquhly opened and the coal

141 driven through by llui3ownerx. and both connect

with Philadelphia and New Turk cities, and int4,rmedi-
atin markets, via Lehhth Railroad and ('anal. '!Trans-
po'rtathm expenses „trOm mines to New York., ab,.ut
it 3 4, to Philadelphia, about2. 50 per ton. ~

Atiply to j , 1 .CHARLES I'ARRItSII.
1 Wolltealtarr ,,t, Luzerne Co.. pa.

- 11}43t
reh C, X3ll

: ' .
...

.

.-.‘Ii_SIILAN D and 111=A111NOY COAL
-L ' —The undersigned are .receiveto eeeive orders

for t oecelebrated Ashland gnat from the. —Bancroft Pi-
elm;.r Colliery:l' trim ' the ,4.tensi.e alterations and WI.
provi.ments made; at the Col4ery this winter for prepay
it.g the Coal: they feel DO hAltaticlt,in offering it to the

trdt. Os an article that can liare ti,J'suiwrior.in the mar-

-6.1. hoth as tokuality and fteethon from dirt. s:rde and
Other impurities, They are Also preparrd to make con•
tracis for Lehi •11 and SchtrAkill Coal front other mines.

' 114.SCROFT, LEWI;:i .t Cll..
NI .JO Waluitt street. eominercial Building.

February 9, .sf) . , . ndy

=

I:), :n Th. ;

do C.Slan- 11. P!,
A .1

2 ~sZ;;;

E 5
it
VII 111 1 I
Cord, I i
he tsdj
tv,r ,t 1

(d)1,.. 11
par
vih,, 010

IMO

.4..t-'llllll
.1 " 'IL ' :.;;;VLI tli.•

OW lan
tipli,j,
1101t ,11,
In Ilio
the
.11roA.I

Mr.

If 1C INI fli..p.', I of ,vi I fr.:, .``',t”
i;.;il.ii•iv ii.if5.1%11,.. 'ur.....,, 0.. t, "Alll F.I. (

~I. 01• o: 1.. T. T.i lof - I.,tif,T.111,,lotlilt.,;ar, lAD, .ittli 11.111 i t.:11.,. •It, u ts. ii•,

. 1n.•...1 .11i ..1d lii• lA, :ma ,11.4,•1e,,,,, t,,,.5•,
lii c.iiii,ti..ll ,itli VII,. ~i..,,. ”.mu,-4 ti

! Liu alii.i3 S. find Ilivl prof al~I ssilli a lat.. . ti,th.lll.•ti's tnraliMiitsirt..d, Al3. h3.... ,
' NVliitt. 31.1. Falloy ,lifit-, I..• f• ,;;I:f f - ,H.:1,.

1111ae1..1041 Ifilo y f-T.A.F.,. 4.

PEtin 31;1 };;i ,•'. 'l Si,' • '.1•1;;;t•••
• .

-1 & r.l • •,EOlt. SALE iO,LET.
,

11‘)R. SALE.--:Sik .Moes, Wagon and
I „. liarne,s: Four MtIi,,.WIIA. ii tnd illirtle.A. slid Ts.

3litlr.r..—lar,r;o sire ,r, vii I.rokt , and In ~...d order, trait
3to 7 '4•lr.. 01,.1. Appl to ' ./01I\ A. i 11% r.

' Trr‘ ir,r, , Mo. )1.III•it -:.2. I,:,i'n, . 1..21

1- 01)(iE I?00 :1 T() .liET.—The,r
_LAICultr.l Anierir-an 3lrrctimui4'.. Ira, in ,: fitted op the
lar,z, arilFonterniord Hoorn. kit it a, II:•' S." of Tr'ill-

ironini,-11rill. it tin turner of Cosner. awl Ea't :Market
st.. I.tiey to: let the tittlltt It,r I i1e:11,•'.51. ,.•10it• ,. ' Appli-
cation to Iro marl, to ItEI 51.11.1t'r EL..... r. 0. i'..l if.

I', MS% ill, Marvla '''' ISSG - ' I_-:;I'
.

i-x_A. LI, sorts of:T Itails, front 22 '.0.611.
p.!undc per yard. on liana no t for sale Iry

lire. S. lsr,:, -4u_ 'f E. VA it DI.E a. 7 ,11N. 71

ICE'S TO i'oll--°tit,. in CliurOtiillt.y.
str,t, 241142. to • .1.1 IN BAN ,t:ts,

l'ott.sille. Jail. to. i

1()1i: SA LE—A I.lrav quantitt of 2(1
,liana swp.• t'haiu ,or saw, of I,tri,u, si/v, Irvin

La inch to 1 1 j incites in diainot,l.
• VARNA:V& SON.

iIltE 1ii.11111.4 for Cupolas, Puddlina
3111 io:t4t fv.ra;lth. f-r

sole lw. nt tlit, i'I, PSEEIt FURNACE.
I'“ft,Nlll,...T.kil. 19. I`','7lt

IFOR REN'F—A StableonRailroadistreet,. bore tht• lit.:pot in 190tt:.vii1....,Thi1, 1r,•1 h,lti-

lug; tell or Iwvlvi. llorsys. l'estsession gi,eti on the INt
of April. Apply to GE,. 11.A.LBEIts ND V.

Pot tsvillo..hltitutry 19. l'<ir, ' ;'.ti

UST "RECEIVED:Irpin New York,
p :I,:icinz Leaf het for' mts.' Ab.o, Solo Leather for
Itump beatlol. for Mines. For ;ale by

.1111 N L. ME:s;NIll, /:(111,-oat/ttre,,t:
Pot'tscillo. February 10 1,50 • 6-1 I

• •LE'r.--The • Washitivot rtil-1Lry 'owra y prop ,s 0 Lett ii': thvir arm, 'r Par-
, I,t-rtnrvs, ac. The m.911

and suP.ahlt• for th, al., 0 purpost,. part Pula'
pi)

;..•56 1 Jul •

I.llolt I`;N 1.E.-011C 12 inch Yule
Pump. 7 f,t ',la,. awl 70,, fi re ripe

tcitL halt, rin4s. 1..0,
Welt and ..100 1,4 ellain: all fT bra ,11131i!
nd will by cold cheap. INV M. T. AGAIID

ltelcuptit

lj::.T RE(`EI V ED ;--A tare -P assort-
" .„.,;t ..f..:ph.ntill IN•rrumer). A.,.. tr... ih.• MalsUrae
torit• uf Jul, I lau•J ,v 1',,....11.irri5,al :Ind othett.....

All those Ns II" Want lint• Peel ttliler . call aF.o.ltAlt-
LEn% Hook atul Varlet - r•itoro.!

January '..'.1,:1•C0t - .• :14f
a. " • .

HENRY W. 1_10() IX' S Topoirra i)11 i-
I i.a. slap of the Mine liiilRailroad. including' the

11,,tern half'of the l'ott,,ill,-, e.al ha.") and ttn- Ash-
-1.111,1 Itegion. • Slyi. 44, ilIC11.•S •,i111:11, cAdt,urti and Tumult-
esl. I:emly lOr .1.-lict ry at Batman". awl at t;arriztle•*
ltot, Stor,.. and a 1 :Air. Vool's cttii, c.

uctol,ce I:',. i••,:,.. . _ _ ..
• LET—N: Founilr lactiirA.rrh q..' ill 0,11 Slr••••t. Wrltierly 4W,111 10- d

b) & C0..; %, it II :1 1-11111 of lath. s..
all all iwe,ssary von ter all ex-

teunitr For particillr, apply I.) the sul,,vri-
• tl E SPENCER.

1). ,e. 15.'55 • 541-tf • .
,

11r 0 I.ENSE---Vvitys: Nos. 3 and -1
so-011,-11:mA Thiripon Pm in thhl,nt ,s. of pus..

A hitoAshIA,AI. on 111,1ireen Itid,!..• est:lTP at Mt t'ar
nwl. both vt•i -as driven to nutrk.table real. For partiou-

lam vnquire of C11.. 0 W. Chuteinu3n. Phila.. or P. W.
Shen!r. l'ottsvill,-or or - Joo:rit s. DIX, :‘. Said.

- )1ar,•11 T. 70'.. 11-:411-M•amt l'artin.l.

.!.:-(•ri et o erstIOR SAI.E.--'l'lli sub •• • I
• fr •1 for ,th. hi: Stitl.ll, and liarn,. e.tal 11,1intent in

Sorwe,tian street. It- is famished with Sad dles. Ilnr•
netzs. Itridli.s. Cellars 31141 :lii ~Cher, Artiel,',. 14.1ougin4 to

t II,: im.iu,s,. Al. 1.1 q,te,,.1.1%5f7tIntent of the he,t ta, wilt-
Jaz. All thvt ,,,,l ,: ttil fixture:4:l:lEl ,lot ia the ,a1... whip h
will he on eat,' t.•rna,. .JACt 111 ii. G. 11.:la IN.

NovetilLer S. '.'3'',' 4l tf

)ROI'OS ret.ekved up toI ttio..Ntti inst., by the r. fur the (if

&is It;; n rod.; t tumid varik. wit I, thin
1. Gil- Mile nt biittorn and d feet Of will ,tate

th,.prie.. per yard. for r, t . sin!, and coil. F,ir furtlwr
pirtii•ulars apply .ti) . ADAMS MI6LF:II."

At Pine lint ri,lll,ry.

1.0.1 all art 1„, th tt lu. „, „L.
such t.,1.0.11,11111.11t.

:S. It —Mr. T.,t,t, 111,• • • ;

C. 1.1,••1.1 I.• I • th,
.rm..t. Itt.• I.n ,

$..1k1 stand. tt..xt II .....•

.I:tt. h t‘.

IT'to
in II •

attic,. I
out iu
scut
Lir, tit

'At; itoL,a
e

PHILADELPHIA
"Ix r,.„• r

\rhargrri :111 rr'n(. t 2 ri r ~,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAIN,

ADDICKS, VAN DUSEN 'fi. SNIIr.V.i. 15. , ..1/ 1),,'5h.,.... 1',,i1./.4'..1
J. .‘. )11,4,:E1. •,,,jit, ilt1;:,11, A h...Au. l:..1.1

\? Prltil4.llimii.t 1 :111. 1,..t.tt..‘11'.
.. •

J:411 ars 1'). 1,:,t. -

GEO. W. POMEROY & Ci

Mar I %.

In

OIL, SOAP, CANDLES, a.,

NTO. 1.0 South Water strt
Nt.rk,..l.

T ANTED—A: pirson to rent the1. .••,' -t(1-1. Idonse recently oteupledby Ili., r.ohseride -rs,\
they Navin: rented and remort•it to the new brirk Store
House reeently erected by E. IW, Nlctiinnes, where they
are pre.pared to furnish these u'lm may favtir them with
their patronat.re, with Dry Iloolls..l;roceries. Hardware,
Querm.ware..le,; at the niest rPasontilde rites. •

St. Clair. Sept. 22.,..55 :;'•-ity 7• DAY Is 4 WIDER.
_

.•

1.11,1 t.

In ht.
21 c
tut •li

1,1
ext
thrift,
the nl

-t
trill I
Sect

Of N.
babe

I,kt
Hairh
Till

Ili 11 I
their.
ceil g•

Spurtn, Lint. Elt•pliaat. XX 1141, , • r efer,
1111: .11,11.:M1111. ...1 portSamuel T. 11a,

;,f;

OILS!!• OILS!!- OILS!!! -

X. A. WILCIC)11.1. sn
k,L,T R dEII

COAL MINES- TO LEASE.—The
-, -

.„1i„,..,,,,f-th,. North Pennsylvania Coal Company. sit-
uate in Wyoininz Valley. three miles above V til..esfarre.
Immediately on the north Branch Canal. These IthlleY
are now In work.te,:. order. beli* furnished with a 5111W-
rior TIPSY eimine. pumps. kc.. &Y. All applications t. le

made perspably or by letter 0, ' l
.11111V1/. TAYD qt. Pre,i4...Wi.

No. 0 South Water street. Philadella.1-If

HODGSON KEAN-
. w

Nos, 5 k•
General Commission Merchants. and Deis

ll'/1.1 .ISII.sTEII. II 1 "1, dent
...11.VG .I.yD.WEI _1 '.; /

LEM
11Friel:—..:PFNN-ILVANI.I HAIL i

..pt.._. . '

. .

BAILY. & BROTHER, :-: V

No. 252'ehesnut St.,above Muth, Phi'..v:,10 ,, , t:13.1

In:it,att,ntion t,:tliesr ,st. :.•-i,• ..-- 'rt. ' a {' ti
IMPORTED CARPETI.N . Tr,'

XV' 111(11 Owl- will- oiwn 1.,•11.,.•
I,:wir,L- et, ”,•,.. ...I rizt.i•us( et., ;.. •' . .'..

el
. , Velvet Tapestries.

Tapestry Brussels,
. Imperial There-Ply, barExtra Heavy Ingrain.

- Best Venitians i, - ..,:. ill
All,•1" wltkliar.• s,:trr-litted t4, 1... 4.f Ih,. )..,..:

~ 1,,,,,„
will I. 5.,14i at tht• 110: vst vil, ,-. 1-. 1- ,:u..b. ''''' tot

It 111.1" & I:„• .' r ''

..:. ear

''A'P lit
~.,s,l't,. - :1t

fo

QITAII ENGINES F( -)R SAI,E.-2' , . .4

A. "I .1).,111.. Jr) ... 1 de
kJ. Steam EngliteS. With sttiom cylitulor 22 inobos di- i
anieter. and li loot -str,k•e. I:l!El,,,int:,ylinci,m 7o,2iltrh,..l: - -t

dis illt ,,, nt,Ft, u .r ‘lit, ;,,t-c , ,,,....t ~, , t ~:::,t ,1 .,. 1%. -,-iizt, ik ,,..itx,i,l .,...l7.,,f,c tiriui,,,,,iir li:i:i,i, n, ,t .ir soinn ,t,iii.. . FURNITURE Si, FURNISHING sTCK''''''.'
li.,'Engilio, Ono or 1.111 will lo sold. ivi dot.irod. Ap- , , ,„,i , '

• ~.

,ply to • HENRY; LONGENECKER A, CO.. 1 11l11'. ~. ~

Stir/S(llM'rS' lake I 1111111,7-1.1;, : k:•, , '.
Shantu...-in fin Worts. .Ti,ll7ll'!/. ill. Pa., ' neunchig loth,- publi, in g.”uil 11.,!,',1 ' ~ ....1, 4 II

I).t. to (ID). AV AiNYDEII., l'.ltmille. .15. z: . gilill in partiNtlar. that Ili) a, 1.;o• lt. I ' , .4::—,'. 1., th
October t;, IFS . . ~ r d7-1f ~ than with all irliolos lotto it lit,. , :I! to. -

ii,iiiii,i to ',urn, them...l, e• I. 111, ..,; 1...•FURNITURE o
tiIAIIIII.t.'t /U.,/ 1111,1, (1.. 1111111. ,11.t :, •,. Si

irvrinitloden,,1•( init.of the hrm...lio. P .11 A..::
. who 1.3., 1,,, ti.giV Yt.n.,511:1,1 thint iroi,i,hi., ..F.1:111);
klo's lio:r work. thee;too,!, 0,1, ut th'it !!,.. ~....:' ..,

the pUldlc milli orth los in their lit, I, -, • , "It

Ithr. ..thor estat,lisitl:i.•bt in the I I:it • , Sr ,' . - 6 l 6l
iturahilicy _old liaiii.h.

_

Phi :4 ,14. I

INDUSTRIAL WORK.it
11=1=II~ . .- .

BEMENT,DOUGHERTY & THO#''•
,

.l.„
Vtfa,-/t/7491.3,'S 2.1 /I,•rt.N* kltt'A. 1: ' ...4

A RE prepared to make Di-:,,:.e"
"-ILI.rAw I IIL:, f4,r ,NIAl: II INF: 511••1't...1.•.t_ NI • 'llll`

7.)1 ITii :.`iilP:".. and to furnish .111 tit,
-

- ',.•:'''
•

Machinery,
.Tools, , ~.

"n,•
('retaut..;,

.111olvers. •

• Forge,A
”:1Lehi11i•t ,..1....1% ..It.r (I,,wripti•

Am: or th. Im•st
1.11111')S'Or 'tut

11!. all Slllll .••

lif any Fin, r•t•tuirrd.'lll4.lis
work. Sr .

Jnnusiry '.541 ..

~ti
`-"Sri

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STO*3:'-10

N. SPENCER THOMAkt
Ur,

SMEI=IM

Importer, Manufa:turer and Dealer 4
.1.

oil!, ;17,1f,
:I,llcr;crt4,; /1“,, ire,/ ,•oe.

yr, ri,lo oot,rol nt, Wh.!.
tolodo• rip lit 1.

‘4,llollty

1,. (ii

An t•rtkrs I.y pr,quiptll
Country in..roilmtat. art. tOo call 111,1 •
stark Orrbn..itti{ 1,1510.In.',

lutrve,.1r r:tilroad >Li•q”.,. I'm • •.

nvetrrantol.
•

linisT CLASS COLLIERY to Let. i, ..I. ,
i—The trusGva of the Thrk. Farm. adjoining the 1.1,- i

roug:h of Cott. viile, offer to lase that valuable portion of i
the nest end r f the estate, whieh.embrares about 5.300;
feet rd thy eel Mated ithrehOftne rein, Rrd Atli. Cwt. to-1
.I.'o th,e'r with qt..; Tunod, ledbt.d-1101A. Fetus! arid Stfrui i'N',iii,i, The legt. end of 114 Colliery is at Westwood. Iwitek- Qui Mineltill hailroad plows through the •prop-
k•rtvi—dhedisfiniee to i'•elm‘ikill Haven 18 only five toiler. •
It ii thereforri aumniz the Wearrst tbnierrea to, Philadel_
phi.'}. The stip4tornnalitvHl this Coal generally emu- Iminds mire than the usual Market price for the best, red'
ash ;Cord,ate Pthe quantity s supposed to be s flichMt to 1
supplyia first leiass collie ry Or a long series of years. •

Appli,eation fir further information and terms of Is, Se
to fie Made Irl 1 If A. RUSSEL. Arrem.r. '

• corner 1.:•-rorriland nahantringo streets. Pottsville.
• lebruary 4 'idi 5-tf• -7. --, - -

•

, ,

I:FFHEC,OPARTNEISHIP' hereto-.

x fore exiStlitg betweett the undersigned. under tlm

'firin of 3101 ll*, CAIN A: ;CO., to this day dissolvevt by •
'111011:11 Crl'UMitt!. The busihessof the late firm will be Sri
tbst•by ThountSCain and Jesse 31. Cork. Mh,nrenuthor-
ize, to use the }tame of thiriirm in settbdnent •

' DANIEL T. 3lt tORE,
. , I . TIIOMAS,CAIN,
Philadelphia', Feb. 'lg. .:110. . JESSE 311 0.141.-

, 1----.
, ,'coeArcrs',Ertsitte.—Tllo undersigned have this day

(mined a equirtnership tinder the, styiol and tille of
CAIN. lIACIi4III .t Owl:,for the t rails-Al, nof a gener-
al teal Strippidg business.' Tlitt.lLVl CAIN.

4 k I MlllllllB i ACKER.
Itiladolphl4. Feb, IS, 4. .11-ISSE )1.:.Ci..)01ti.

f--- . • -lEllolif I,_ TA .-- be late firms of M0011.:•. CAI:IN C0, ..,'

an I MORRIfi. lIACKER fl C(l.. have reNr3sed from No,
75. ir,r ,k street. to No. 40 WALNUT ,2A'ltl-IF.T. iseeond
St i\'. 1 1

Th i Mel 14114. Feb. li-3, '1:,6.' '

January 5. 701

roR SAla7, ()H. ItENT—A desirable
,c,,rystosie d. or in.: in Jlorris'Addition. clear otali

e11 ,111111,1,11t,-.1, with all the modernImprovement In
water. The hon,e is to feet front. and 'the tot I
feet deep. wlth.a Tate frame 4welling hotice in the rear. •
l'o,sessien given on the lot of. Orli. I•Zott. The tering! to ;
snit iiitrehasera. Al! applivatiOnq to be made I.

• - ports, Agent for the F..tate.
Pottsville, Jan. 11:.'&13

OAL ORLAND FSALE.—.-A rev-
)tainn tract of 0,:111:1111]...fPUMP (II CMS, t,,,V110.i1,

F:jiuylkill 'cnnnty. Mijoilli.ll2'_ land , of floz Fort •-t lun
provement Company on the and Me•••r , Pood3,

Richardson on the west, linoirn as ..1/cel.t,hi,eq.eontaho
ing 424 acre, and allowiincr ,J •

Apply to 1;014:1; SPENCER, Nliner,i Ili,
or to GEORGE _.l-.street,

1-I.secotor.,.
- iMatch I. 'SC

FOR SA premises
),.): .1. 1,. )lereilith. in the upper end

ion,:ost met. Pottsville. Th.. 11011,1: is a 511

t•talltial StOlIc: 1..7 (04 Indit. order and
repair. Th.• tot is 1•4040.4 Raul ,oi. )lalianton,z,, street.

feet . in depth. to a ba ,ll; street. Thls property is
one of the ut,,Sttle,irahle r,illenees in Pottsville. For
terms apply to- JOHN SIIIPPEN.

l'resident r,frthe .)Morel iktnk%
.lOIIN M. SCOTT.

lilrstnnylon &pore, 1'11,1,/r/i,;,,a
f

•

:Si Li 41 )1 N; Fi:'W •
Wlrf 1..14.,0f• MON

S.tr. brlotr, Ph,1411./1,/i/o.
A. S. Sillyinalt.. .•' I).

nom tl.•
El tied it tlwir t• 7: 1 •

fur nati'ke plar, we. an.
th..ni. All ortivrs will 14'

O:;tuber

MANUFA,CTURERS '
'INSURANCE COMPAQ

,CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Granted hy the State of penns, 10.

p ::••." 0 11.

Fire, Marine & Inland Transport; 1,
s Lipp, •

A FELD
•i:

337aviri b,'56

rill .; subscriber will sell.al. ctrl-5,, •
I:tte lnle. the h"use lud hit al r41 7—.44

iq..,11,y Jilin, sit,mt,,,i re. t. th it it
.11,0{14 the itoptist Chitral. ; The heii-e i• leiot ;;f to lek

:.t feet. aud tw stirle•hr:ll. with t'. 1.111.

Thu. let 1,.% t Weill V t t

rllellnllSOl4, in vx,,llent fr.lh
the street *Rho. var.i melt, 1,;,-.0.;1• the tre....t

Pieacaut part of the ith a tr.-oed,w,ll i.f water
Oil the premises. together math o 0431(1.'11, well plant-
ed with fruit tree., se.. auil other bxtures tl r the cou

renlenee of a
wig he ell ti l v the Ist of April.r imme

Motel!".it red. For t.•itits:tha of her partic ilors ap
ply to the sitt,serilier pr..10.N.5.

.1 NIES 11:1111111l.PottFdilb,•,lItlor.l.t 15, ; ;

LlPPlriVe.tr,
•' 1\ -.11 tn. IL 11-1.411.1A,

NVIn. N.•31.
• 'll:lz.trle, .1. rivl.l.

MII

tht.,l ••

iriiii

'Thi, l'oniciiii. Ti.ii. 01,-.-1...-::1 , i:,l, , '
'"

th• DIE, t,.i. Li', ikt..ll:;iiit .1 t.. 1. r sti
its 3101,04, ri-i. ,11,....- 'I, ,1,, s, r: ', I •
big jt• iit!:,ir....4, MI, . p: ,-; irt i ,I2L-1:::.

oitICE---Nt, ii,;)P I. 11.00...' 1 x..ii.i...

1 7711 e titiiit'isi•zii,-1 b., 1,411 ni 1.. i ,,, I, -

aiii,‘ ,(.7,,ilvi:i, iiitSt litti 11,111 .. lint,. .;•.: ',
Friiiii- ~! 1:;kw in.,. '.,il • N•••,:.;, 1r
t.l,l§,:site II 1, 4.i

\
i il 1131, i. ,, it -,1:• •

.... •-• . -•'=EI

ME

„

2,
4,

~,i,

1


